
Are you interested in receiving the Fine Arts Diploma Seal when you graduate? 
Student Worksheet 

What is the Fine Arts Diploma Seal? 
The Fine Arts Diploma Seal will be awarded to graduating high school students (seniors) who: 

• Submit a transcript documenting the completion of a fine arts pathway (3 full credits) plus at least one 
additional fine arts credit 

• Participate in 2 or more arts related extracurricular activities and experiences that foster fine arts 
mastery.

• Submit documentation of completion of 20 hours of arts related community service

• Complete a capstone presentation of their experiences

 List Pathway Credits:  
 (Sequential courses in the arts (minimum of 3 FULL credits) 

List your additional Creative Industry Course in the arts:  
(List at least one additional credit from the fine arts) 

List 2 or more arts related extracurricular activities or experiences - Attach 
documentation: Possibly experiences include National Art Honor Society, Art Club, Marching 
band, Tri M, GA Thespian Troupe other arts organizations, participation in shows, 
competitions, exhibits, etc. Documentation can include programs, photographs, letters from 
organizations) 

(over) 

http://portal.fultonschools.org/


List Arts related community service you have participated in- Attach Documentation: 
 (This should be outside of school and not part of regular coursework.  Activities could include 
assisting in setting up an art show or event, volunteering to assist with an art fundraiser, 
creating work to assist an organization or program,  perforrming in the local comunity or feeder 
middle school, etc. – 20 hours minimum. Documentation can be sign in sheets, fliers of the 
event with event sponsor signature verifying the participation, etc.) 

List a Capstone Presentation you have done or intend to do- Attach documentation: 
(This presentation should be evidence that demonstrates the development and presentation 
of a body of work such as an end of year show, a senior show or performance, a website that 
presents your portfolio with an artist statement or shows you performing, etc. Documentation 
can be a video, a website, written paper etc.) 

http://portal.fultonschools.org/

